
ltfay 22, 1977 

Dear Dad, lo-rom, Sherlene, Dan, DAVid, Karen, Liz, Marty, Virginia, Barry, 
Charlotte, , Nancy, and Doug, and assorted offspring. Now, 
by process o,',! elimin~tion, you know who this is from. En"joyed all 
your letters--Sherlfle,ne, 1 even re?d all of yours. (Betsy r~fuse's to 
abstract them for me any' more). . 

Betsy and Buster ! are dO~2g just f'ine, although .1 wish the Ii t ~e1! 
twirp would get' night an9fAY strai~ened out • . Betsy's going to start ' 
the "c'old turkey" treatment tonight--lett ing him' cry if he w,ants . , 
,to be fed ~ooner , than four hours after the last feeding. She s~ys he's 
the smartest one so fAr at , le~rning how to get Mother. to hold ' him. 
He. really is cute t t hough. , L,ooks mor~ grownup at one week than any of 
our kids have--he never WAS a shrivelled up redprun~. He's got long 
fingers and feet and prehensile toes, and a distinctive nose, which 
I can ',t quite describe, ' but which I hope doesn' t grow in proportion ,with 
:bI the rest of his face. For ,all his nocturnal Acti vi ties, though, 
,he sure -is a calm,. baby. When he's asleep, nothirig bothers him, and 
he seems to have come well equipped to weather the attentions of his 
siblings. We've put down "Richard. Alexander Hall" on the birth 
,certificate, so I guess the poor kid is ~tuck with it, unless I change, 
my mind when I bless him And call him something else. Betsy's calling ' 
him "Al~c" al'!P "Alex", and I'm calling him RichRrd. (Both of U8 

hAve pioneerfera Alexanders, but we ' haven't tied them together). ,He 
arrived Saturday, May 14, at1Redwood City, San Mateo Co., Ca~ ' (Kaiser 
FpundatiOti ' Hpspital). 

I'm enclosing a copy of our group sheet for 'anyone to copy who's 
interested. Would appreciate copies, of yours someday--m~ybe you ought 
to wait until after you~re dead, though, so there won't be·ahy·mo~e 
changes to make? 

. Also, l-10ther, 1 lik~ your suggestion of kee ping A cebtral re po'si tory 
and hAve the perfect solution--you just xerox them alII . That way , 
the letter doesn't get held up any longer ' at one of the six f homes 
while -it waits for hubby to remember to copy i t ~ and we ' don' t add to ' •.. 
the weight of the mailing or get current Jetters mixed up with old 
let ters, etc. - Sure, it makes work and expense for ' you, but ', \vhat are 

. mothers for? (Heh, he'h). 

I think I'm actually getting less static from the ZPG ' doo-doo-gooders 
at . wo~k, etc., about number six than I did about number five. , Number 
five was sho~kingt but number six is insane, and they know w~'re beyond 
·hope. . One of the grandmothers in my Hebrew class exce.liimed "oh, 
the pollution", ,when she he ard we were ex pe cting our sixth, but after 
she saw the kids one d~y wbbn we took them down the street io the 

. · ·Isrh~l independence d~y at the Jewish Community Center, she could only 
exclaim "such beautiful children. you c'Rn have all you want" (smug, smug). 
I brought a big fruit bowl to {class after Rich~rd WAS born and got 
lots of mazetofs, etc . " I did : the same at work. Cheaperthan 
cigars, and I like the symbolism. 

0:, 00060000 .. 000 '') ooo ;· oooo oo ouh J. C - ' / , Il l, / . . 

Th'At WAS Robert's contribution. Liz And Marty sto pped by the 
evening before I took Betsy to the Hospital and we had a really good 
time. with them. We plAyed a word game' t"probe" and yours 'truly 
here, put on a re al good -exhibition of mental telepathy. Liz's 
\vor.d was "ambidestrous" , which I guessed when she had only four 
l~tters sh6wing-- I think the a, i, e. And o. I also guessed Betsy's 
word almost out of the clear blue, but drew a clear blAn~ on Marty's 
Jfa,Sphyxialt--perhaps the word WAS a bit stifling. Anyway, the girls, 
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at least , Liz, got bf'ck when we played a game called "scan", which ,involves 
spot ting arr8ys' of colors, :Pflt tern's, or shApes to match one w,hich is 
uncovere<d. Liz , really ha~ a goofd eye. .And it turned out , - a'fter she'd' 
cl~Rned up, that ~he didn't even reAlize thpt tbere! were four colors 
to m~tch--s~e'd been going by the inner three. ' ' 

Betsy hAd what the O.B. called ',a "desul tory" ' labor, pushed along 
by pitocin, and a long, hard session on the ' delivery table resultirig 
in a final, fairly rapid delivery, ~ut When all the difficulty is 

-PAst, it really se~med easier thf1n any previous birth--her total labor 
WA& obly '6 hours. She's recovering rapidly--hAving her mother 
(Grace , Letitia Rondot Huntington, TAcoma, WAsh) here w~s A big help. 
I sure wish' ther,e WAS an easier Wf'y to hAve babies--maybe the pain 
and sorrow of childbirth i s someh~w , crucia~ to the awakening of 
a deep and endu~ing love between mother pnd chi~d, the pain bein~ 

,~wallowed up in the joy of a new' life. Sure is 8 marvellous and 
thrillipg experience, though~ to hear' thAt fi~st cry. There" were 
fou~ babies born in the hospital that morning, ours being the lAst, 
And the Bator rooms all opened onto a centrAl passage l~adin~to 
the delivery roo~, ' so we could heAr ef.'ch one being born. One mother 

'WIlS wheeled down. the hallway screAming "I don't ' want to hAve a baby" 
over ~nd over (AS though she could do anything ~bout it now!), ' and 
as I he~rd eAch newborn cry, I had a ' menta~ picture of ~hese 

spirits wait~ng around for their Arrival, may~e kidding eAch other 
a bit, wishing eAch other iood luck, and maybe a promise, or a wi~h, 
from thpse entering the world under less fAvorRble circumstances~ 
that th~ one to be born ~n the Covenant would bring the. gospel to 
them, · ••• then "so long," "see you later"" a deep breath, and 
.hoosh! into th~t body eAch hhd been ~aiti~g so mAny thousand yeprs 
for, to take A first breath, leave e'very memory behind, and take whfltever 
thAnces aWllit. Robert Fr6st, of all people, wrote a beAutiful 
,poem About his picture of the pre-existence, called "The ~ Trial by 
Existence, in If A Boy's Wi112, from which a few line~ follow: 

And from a cliff-top ~s " proclaimed/ The gathering of the souls for birth, 
The trjAI by existence nAmed,/ the obscuration upbn ~art~ • 

. And the sl~nt ~pirits trooping by/ In streams and c~oss- . and pounter-streams 
CAn but give e 'Ar to that sweet cry/ For i t$ < sugge~tion ' of what dreams I . 

And the-- more loitering Rre turned/ To view once more the sAcr~{ice 
Of those who for some goo~ dis~erned/ Will gladly give ~p ~8r~dise • . 
·And . a whi te shimmering conpourse ' ~o'ls/ Toward

l 
t~e tprone ' to witness ' ther'e 

The sPDeding · of devoted souls/ Wh1ch God makesrds especial. CAre • . 

And none ~re t~ken but who will,/ HAving first heArd the ' life read out 
That opens earthWArd, good And ill,/ Beyond the shadow of a doubt; •••• 

1llie : tale of eArth's unhonored things t , Sounds nobler there than ' 'neAth the sun; 
And ~ the mind whirls And the heArt sings, And A shout greets the daring one. 

But Always God spe~ks At ' the end:/ 'One thought : in agony of strife 
The. brAvest would hAve by for friend,! The memory thAt he chose 1the life; 
But the pure fAte to which yoti go/ ' Admits no memory of choice, 
O~ the woe ' were not earthly woe/ To whi~h you give ass enting voice.' 

And so the choice must be flgain,/ But the lAst choice is still the same; 
And the awe pass'es wonder then,/. And a hush falls for all acclaim~ 
And .God has tAken A flower of gold/ And booken it, and used therefrom 

. The mystic link to bind And hold / Spirit to matter till ' death come. 
I 

J 
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(Frost, cont'd) 

'Tis of the essence of lifehere,/ Tho~gh . we ch~ose greatly, still· to iack 
The lAsting memory At ~ll cleAr, / Th~t life h AS for us on the wreck (0 i G ) 

Nothing but what we somehow chose;/ Thus Are we wholly strip~ed of pride 
.In· the pAin that h~s but one close,/ BeAring it crushed and mystified. 

It's reAlly an incredible piece, no? If you will have it, I think he's 
come up with ·the solution to that Age-old Mormon SuncRY Schaol class 
"parfldox'.' concerning free Agency pnd God's foreknowl"edge--the ke.y being 
that ' no WAy can we know what He knows (even the Seers are only permitted 
to., look in the Ur~im ' And Thummim where the Lord permits the~ to), and we 
Aren't even permi tte'd memory of our previous existence And c}loice in 
com~ng here. "Thus we are wholly s tri pped of pri.de" (I hope). AnYWAY, 
enough philosophy for today. ' 

Sherlene, you mentioned tha.t FHE leseon on forgiveness. We. had it a few 
days Ago, too, pnd since it was Mpry's turn to help with the lesson, I 
told her the story of "Eagle FeAther" who lost one of his brave$ during ' 
a buffalo hunt (the man was accidentally shot in the chest with an Arrow) 
And who fell victim to his own III determination for revenge. Evidently 

. Mary knew only one meAning of the word chest, for when ' she refited 'it 
back to me in her own words, she told About the Indian who died of an 
arrow in his drawers. (Ouch!) 

My gArden is doing slightly better this year thAn lAst. I spread two 
' yards of eau de corral on it and worked it in, and added some magnesium 
suI ph~te, and At "lAst the. 1 arger seeds (beans, corn, squash, ' etc.) are 
Able to jAck-hammer their way th~ough. BeCAuse of our water shortAge, 
I thought I'd SA.e water by planting all my seeds in close proximity 
~n a pAinstakingly prepAred seed bed, for later tr p, nsplanting in rows, 
And I co~ered the s eed ,bed with polyethylene film to hold in water. " 
Unfor~un?tely, it Also held iri heAt, ' And I killed all but the hardiest 
seeds, losing . about three weeks in the process. My second try ' is doing 
b~tt~r, however, Bnd I'v~ got lots of cute little seedlings for the . 
bugs to eat. . (I hAve three 20 foot · squares in the H. P. employee '8 . 

. garden wiich costs me, $5/ A year for wate~). (/~ !r. ,p,p,E7rating under a semi
voluntAry conserv~tion scheme, our commun1ty/h~8 rdduced their ' water . 
usege 50 to 60% from the SAme time lASt year -- quite a feAt, I think, 
and a source of some community pride. The LOrd has also blesse.dus 
with a rainy May (A month which is USUAlly dry), giving us some 'hope 
that the drought might end. Still, all this ~1py r~in hAS contributed 
very little to run-off, being just ~ucked up by the dry ground like 
a sponge, and unless the rains return next fall, millions of peeple 
will just plain be out of water. - Our own housellold, with eight 
people, used .only 8 of our alloted 10 units lpst month, and pro~ision 
'is made for ·larger fpmil~es with young children to request more, .so 
I don't feel too bAd Clbout hnving A grJrden. ' (I'm Also not completely 
diB6~'roillted in let ting my lawn dry up--I. don' t h~ve to mow it onymore) .. 
The trouble with my farming experience, I've decided, is that I'm too 
proud to think th~t ,there can't be a better way to do anything, and · 
so rather thaD ' repeAt the "tried And true" procedures, I'm ' always 
experimenting. It's a good thing I don't do this for a iiving. 

I 

Work ' hAS been mostly downs far ·the lAst couple of months;; I've lost 
my black thumb, . And CAn '·t seem to grow decent layers any more. The 
bosses, who were skepticpl of my Ability to do it in the first thing, . 
Are breathing over my shoulder again, and lifeis pretty miserable. 
Maybe I should try some manure? On the boss's desk? 



I 

Jerry, my immediate , boss, is very understnnding Rnd patient, b~t he's 
really un~er A lot of pressure, too, especiAlly bec~use we just wrot~ 
a proposAl for? government-supported ,proj e ct, emphAsising the excellent 
results that I h~d Achieved just before the writing, and it looks like 
we're going to get it. I've come to believe that you should just keep 
your goo~ results secret, let yo~r bosses have their pleAsure in 
canning your project, And then go off and develop them for yourself. 
If I'd neve~ hAd a 'good growth run, I tdon't think anybody would have 
been dissapointed, because they all hAve pet expAnsion-type capital 
expendi ture schemes in m'ind that they'd rAther hpve me working on. 
(RelAtively spenking, this project hAS reAlly been run on A shoestring-
I jtist don't lik~ spending a lot of money, even H.P's.) Enough, pAranoia 
for todpy. If 'I cAn't love my boss, at lenst I should take the attitude 
suggest'ed by Boyd K. Ppkker, • • • "Ill right, I won't work one more day 
for the ___ ••• I'll work for the Lora, and do my , very best." (A crude 

' parAphrase, but that's essentiAlly whAt he stiggests.) To th~ extent 
that I've tried ,it, it has helped, and mAgically, it h~~ Als~ helped me 
work off some of my hidden resentments And hAve a little more charity for 
the poor bounders. Obviously, I need A lot more. 

Despite whpt I , consider ,to be temporRry setbAcks At work, however, I think 
I've been blessed with A pretty hAPPY existence of late. My family is 
A real , joy to me, and we seem to be doing things better, handling conflicts 
better, repentipg fpster, showing a little more humor ' and patience, and 
rejoicing in the kids' growth, learning, i~provement. Tracy and Zina 
Are b?th Avid r~Aders n~~, And CAn really r~ad almost anything, being 
limited only by their speAking vpcAbulnry.1<H.T. still has struggles 
wi th , wAnting to boss the sisters ,around and tpking minor setbacks too 
intensely, but he is so sweet and _considerAte and helpful with Robert~ , 

Sus~nn~ ~ , And now RichRrd, thAt I k.now his heArt is growing big ,enough 
to accept th~m All. He is so thrilled with A boother, after all his 
prayers, And I sincerely believe they were Answered. ' •• mor~ t~an just 
coincidence. That he wpsn't born on his birthdAy? •• : well, he's 
philosophic~l ~bout thAt- - I think he hAd such A good time ' on his 
birthday this year; pnd I , think he Actually hAS second thoughts ~bout 
hAving to ' share' it. , II Anyway, he SAYS, I ?till h~ve the first birthday ' 
in the yeAr. '.' 

Robert is finally beginning to t~lk ~ lot, though A lot of it is still 
unintellig ible to untrpined e Ars. , He is really A beautiful boy--such 
ft beflutiful child, I hope it doesn't become a hindrf'nce to him. He's 
coming out of the terrible two's intothe thrilling threes, thank ' goodness. 
Now Sus~nna iS , corning into the two's ~ • but girls Are eAsier. 

We're so grAtef~l thAt DAd's henlth seems to hAve returried--may it remAin, 
nnd mAy you hAve h~d . all the flu bugs thAt exist, nnd become immunized 
AgAinst them all. 

Well, I know we h Ave more news, but I'm too tired. So much to do, and 
\ 

so little discipline to do it! I pm getting myself A little better 
' orgRniz~dt doing more of the thiQgs I should be doing, but · still not 
enough. I've worked hArd with my first priority, my family, with much 
hApiness, ,but . I've got other responsibilities, And I must find» way 
to work '.them in. , I'm so thAnkful for the gift of tim~, for the Lord's 
pRtience And goodness in grAnting me eRse~ security, luxuri, ti~e--but 
I r ~ense An urgency to make bette~ use of it, a need to prepare for 
R time when greAter dem?nds will be mAde on all of us, prid a need to 
better ~rgpnize my household. It's so good to hear what all of you 
Are doing--it's A strength to me to know thpt my brothers pnd sisters Love, 

~r-;/~ . are finding WftJys to do what I'm still trying to do. HAng )~Wr 
---~~---1 


